Pleased to meet you…….Ed and I would like to introduce ourselves to you as
your community officers.
We have received a warm welcome to the villages and are looking forward to working
alongside the many hard working individuals and groups, that make this area an enjoyable place to live and work.
We operate from the police office attached to Debenham fire station, which has a 24hr a
day , 7 day a week call facility to the left of the entrance door.
This facility connects you directly to our control room, meaning even if officers are not
at the station, you can still get the help and advice you need.
If you see us out and about, please feel free to stop and say hello, alternatively:

You can contact us via phone by dialling 101
or by email via: midsuffcentral.snt@suffolk.pnn.police.uk
Pc 70 Jayne Gardiner
I have been a police officer for 21 years, and have served in a
variety of roles within the constabulary.
I started my career in Ipswich , where I served as both a response
officer and then a community officer, before being posted to
Headquarters as a Police dog handler. More recent service as a
response officer at Stowmarket, has led to me taking up my current
post at Debenham.
Off duty , I recently took on the challenge of an allotment, starting
from scratch, so am hoping to pick up some hints and tips from the
gardeners amongst you.
Pcso 3294 Ed Wright
I’ve been a PCSO since the summer of 2013. Prior to this I
was in full time education where I completed my GCSEs, my
A-Levels and graduated from the University of Leicester.
Whilst in full time education I had a number of part-time roles
but mainly worked full time for my Uncles civil engineering
company outside of term time. I hope to progress in the
Constabulary and eventually become a PC.
Off duty I love playing and watching football and am an avid
Ipswich Town fan, I also enjoy going to the gym and walking
my dogs.

